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FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1834.

Lord Chamberlain s-OJfiee, May 16, 1834.

j^TOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty has
•*• ̂  been pleased to command, that at the Drawing-
Rooms and State Balls at St. James's-Palace, the
Master of the Horse, the Master of the Buck
Hounds, the Equerries and the Pages of Honour,
and all Officers of the Navy and Army, Militia
and Yeomanry, the Lord Lieutenants of counties
and Deputy Lieutenants, should appear in uniform
trowsers and boots agreeably to regulation.

And that all persons belonging to their Majesties
Households, and all others who wear the civil
uniform, are on similar occasions to appear in shoes
with buckles, and breeches with knee buckles.

lord Chamberlains-Office, May 21, 1834.

"OTICE is hereby given, that the Drawing-
Room to be held at St. James's-Palace, on

Wednesday next the 28th instant, being for the
eeiebration of His Majesty's Birth-day, the Knights
of the several Orders are to appear in their Collars.

Office of the Lord Chamberlain to the Queen, Queens-
House, St. James's, May 20, 1834.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Queen will
hold a Drawing-Roorn at St. James's Palace, on

Wednesday the 28th instant, in celebration of the
King's Birth-day.

Some Ladies having appeared at Her Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms in hats and feathers-, and turbans
and feathers, and such head dresses being contrary
to Court etiquette; notice is hereby given, that all
Ladies attending the Queen's Drawing-Rooms must
appear in feathers and lappets, in conformity with
the established order.

The Drawing-Room on the 28th instant, being
in celebration of the King's Birth-day, no pre-
sentations can take place.

Board of Green Cloth, §t. James s-Palace,
May 23, 1834.

~W$ Y command of His Majesty, notice is hereby
-*-*' given, that all carnages goirfig-to Her Majesty's
Drawing-Room at St. Jarites's- Pafece, on Wednesday
the 28th of May, are to fall into the Hne at the
top of St. James's-street, in Piccadilly, gO'down the
left hand side of the street, round? the corner of
Pall-mall, and enter at .the iron gate nearest.to the
Palace, set down at the Arcade, and come" out of
the Palace-yard by the iron gate nearest to. Marl-
borough-bouse, and pass through Pall-mall into
St. James's-square. In taking up, they are to come
down St. James'srstreet in like manner, passing
through the same gate as when they set down, and
go away through Pall-inall.

No hackney coaches will be permitted to corne
within the iron gates, but must set down at the
outside thereof, and go away through Pall-r mall.


